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LIST oe s o m m l  SAWLES c o u m  --- Apprad-I 
1. P r a r a t  w r l d  col l rc t ioa  i r  aerioualy lackin8 in  photoinrmritiva 
rainy CLh8rif) aaafion ro rphu  landracu.  Than  a n  varg IN poclutr 
i n  South India h a t e  u r l y  kharif ao r shu r  are  cultivatad a- which 
Uorthara Kamatab md i t r  adjaacatt  a r u r  ara  very laportant. Call- 
ection of ao tphu  landrrces i n  th la  a r u  b u m  i awdia t a  concern in  
viw of tha i .portama of the material and alao the reriour thraat 
they ara  f r i a ~  on accouat of the ap rud  of hybrid. and improved 
v8riatlee. 
2. 'Iho8apur.' (durra) is a popular lmdraca u r l i a r t  of a l l  with a 
duration of 90 dayr. Ihe  other early duration l a d r a c u  ara  'Sun8 
h8u3.8'. ' E k r ~ u l ' .  'lfuragsnitu jola '  . ' k d u b m i  jola '  and ' Jar i  j0l.l. 
3. Majority of the un rp lu  collactad i n  t h i r  mirrion balm# t o  tha race 
'durra' v i th  a vide rmge of var iabi l i ty  and r m r l u b l y  u r l y  in  
duration. I n t e r e s t i q l y ,  50 di f ferent  local l m d r a c u  and c u l t i r s r s  
belcmgiq to  t h i r  r a m  could ba collected. 
4. Limited number of pure guincar and bicolorr w r c  collactad. K8fira 
and cauda t r a  a r e  t o t a l ly  abrent. S. pcnpccruob&m la tha only 
v i ld  ao rghu  noticed. 
5.  L m d r r e a  collected is t h i r  d a r l o n  ahould be of w a  i n  r o r s b u  
-rov.l.ot program b u a w e  of thei r  a8 rona ic  aupariotity and 
earlineaa in a lonu day (kharif) rcuofi. 
6. Sup lea  collected i n  h e  revere dto&t arum of Auaacwr, Be l l an ,  
Xnichur, Dulb8rg8 and B1d.r d i a t t t c t r  u y  provida wurca mStari8l for  
&o*t reaistutce. 
7. Db.mr .od Belgatm d i a t r i c t r  e r e  bat rpotr for  au(lary d i r c u s .  ' 
Mama8 f r w  -lea collected f roa  t h i s  a r u  u y  provide waful  
r t a r i . l  f o r  m9.w d i s s u e  reaist8nce. 
8. Pop +ad w e o t - a u l k  m g h u  w1lect.d i n  tMa  d s r i o n  could ba of 
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A n  aasea-t of the p r r a n t  world c o l l r t i o n  of wruhra 
mintalned a t  ICRISAT reveals tha t  the majority of the a a r q l u a  
constitutes e i the r  axperiPenta1 a c c e a a i w  which a r e  g m r e l l y  photo- 
insensi t ive o r  au thmt ic  indig.noru races frma t rop ica l  countries 
which a r e  photoaenaitivc. Mcat of the laadracea aaaeabled from 
t rop ica l  wua t r i ea  including India behave photoperiod smmi t iv r  whm 
&ram i n  a l'ong day (rainy) aeaacm a t  Patmchem (17°27'1 l a t i tude)  
i rd tca t ing  the lacking of ear ly i n a a u i t i v a  type. aapacially from 
India. Almost a l l  the Imdracem col lected from India a r e  e i the r  l a t e  
kharif o r  r ab i  types. 
There a r e  very f u  pocketa i n  South India *ere u r l y  k lu r i f  
types a r e  cul t ivated which Worthern Kasrutak4 m d  it. adjoining 
a r e a  a r e  v e r y - w o r t a n t .  These a r u a  were not adequately c o l l r t e d  
in e a r l i e r  riuiom md t b e i r  valuable -1- arm fac ios  a w a r e  
t h r u t  from hybrid. .ad faprovd w g b u  var imt iu .  
m e  l m d r r a  from thi. region my provide *r lwble  8ouru ' 
material  f o r  eorghm iqrov-t prop-  pa r t i cu la r ly  f o r  u r l i n e a s ,  
probable r e d s t a n c e  to drouebt (a.v.r.1 a r w  a r e  dtotyht prone). 
They my ale0 poas.u wutber iog  rosi.uaea became of & a i r  ntur i t l  
darin* rainy -on. 
In vim of the hportance of the u t o r i a l  avai labla  i n  t h i r  
a r u ,  a col lect ion miasion ru or+red t o  co l l ac t  the t r a d i t i o l u l  
L h r i f  latdracea which a r e  [ettia rapleced by the nw hiuh yielding, 
Miform var le t l ea  end hybrid# an taaaarch and extataion a c t i v i t i a a  
a r e  inteauif ied.  Plmning end organtcstion of the miarion war mde  
In cowul ta t ion  v i t h  h e .  R. Parammhwerappa, B.T.S. ShanLr M a .  
Sorghu Braeden of Gnivermity of &r ieu l tu ra l  Sc iencn ,  Uunrar. 
Ibe  col lect ion t r i p  wae p h n e d  f o r  14 &ye (20/1111980 t o  2112,1980). 
llke a w e  cooorad were h t a p u r  d i a t r l c t  of Andhra Predamh: Bellary. 
Wchur. Llunmr. W g a u .  Bijepur. Gulbarna end Bider d i a t r i c t a  of 
b n u t a k e  a d  pert. of ShDlepur d i s t r i c t  of Meharaahtra. 
The col lect ion t a n  consimtd of the  fol lar in# d a r e  of 
Caaa t i c  Resource Unit. 
1. Mr. K.B. F r e u d .  8.o. Boteniat 
2. Mr. V. Copal leddy, Technical k a i a t m ~ t  
3. M. mahboob A l i ,  D r i v o r - c u b n e r a l  k . i a t a a t  
'Ihe mute f o l l a n d .  8- t o l l s r t a d  d d e r  of -1- 
c o l l e c t d  a r e  abam oo t h e  u p .  The &ion w u  auccosaful b w u e  of 
tiralj 1-bisq rrhlch &led the  gatherlug of m f u l  Sni-tioa 
f r a  tbe .tad* cmp besides the c o l l c t i o a  of bud -1n. 
7lm arum in thim a b a i m  l i e  betreen 14% .ad 18% latitude. 
pure block i n  UuNar  .Dd B a l ~ a u  diatrietm. H8ra  w i l a  ore black with 
h i th  v i a t u r a  retention c a p e c i t ~ .  farp.rm take up a l a t e  Uur i f  or tab1 
m r l h m  emp. In the rd-a&, rd-1- or r d i u  black w i lo .  f a r m  
w l v l l y  ~mr en early W r i f  oorahun crop vhicb ucu raa  with the mouth- 
m c  m o c n  rain. A w r u e  a m w l  ra infa l l  rangem betwea 518.1 .I 
Table 1: Averass mnthly ro lnfa l l  rmcord lor tha var iaw are88 of 
co11.ction* 
-- ------------------A- 
h t h  M l l u y  I r a m t r  l i j a p n  G.&g Raichur Shola- Cul- l i & r  D c l m  
pur: PUT b.rw 
- ------------- 
Jrm 1.5 -0.3 3.3 2.4 0.8 3.6 1.3 2.0 0.9 
'eb 2.4 2.5 1.2 1.6 6.0 2.0 5.2 7.2 1.6 
In 1980, t h e  Ana~tapur d i s t r i c t  of Andhra Praduh,  Ml la ry  
a d  Bi&r d i ~ t r i c t a  of It.mu.L.. experiancod s a a r e  d roqh t .  Much of 
the wrghum a r u  in theme d i a t r i c t e  vaa not planted and. i n  a n a s  
*ere i t  van p l ~ ~ t o d .  tho crop auffored from revere drought. 
Sorghwi i e  plmtod u a nixed crop in ~ l u m s t  a l l  the u r l y  
Ihe r i f  areas  and the f o l l a r i ~ ~ #  a r e  tha c- crop d x t u r u .  
1. aorghu  + 8muodaut + b a r .  + g r s m  e r r  + #ingmlly 
(aealar) + pi#eonpu. 
2. s o r g h u  + g r d r m t  + bmjra + #ram gram + ging.ll9 
3. aorghu  + b a j n  + pleoonpea + (llngelly + gram u r n  + e m u  
4. s o r g h u  + gcouad-t + p l I M a p u  
5. morghu + g r o d n u t  + cotton 
6. sorghum + b a j n  + cotton 
7. 80rghu  + p i g a m  + gr- 
%he -loo ru jut fo tL. for  coll.ctioa of w w h u  in e.*erel 
a r r U  ucwt it ua# b i t  l a t e  fo r  the collmctioa of marly kherif t y p r  auch 
as 'IlboL.pura'. l a  ereru where h a  crop v u  harwu8t.d. h u d  mawlea w r e  
collect& from farrar 's  f i e ld  h e r o  the crop i m  mtebd a f te r  hrvut ia( l .  
Cmpm end n r d a r  of 8 a p l u  col1ect.d in limtad bmlov: 
h o p  Wild R u d  Parrare ased Ihrket Total 
type* 8.41.. . g l e e  S.qlma 
Sorshu  2 168 3 4 157 
P u r l  r i l l e t  - 17 L - 21 
Sctru(p - 3 6 - 9 
ELeubirte - 2 - 2 
- 
189 
Uo vi ld  sorghur w e r e  notic.>d in the area of collection except 
two ecceseioma of S. p v e 4 i c e f a  <para morghu). The lime md d c  
t a i l s  of the collaction are  prmaentd in  appendix 1 and 11. 
All the accumiolu collected ere  authmtic  indigemow landracme 
ewpt LbW (PC-137) whiah i m  an frprovd variety locally called 
bY a Promaaeiro farmer. CFR-5 and CSR-1 are the moet popular hybrlda 
Ln thim a- d i c b  are  spreading fa8t (PIS. 10). 
S o r g h m  grain l a    rally wd Zor the preparation of r o t i  
(unleavened b-d) i n  thim area. mt of the Lbarif aorghu lmdrscr. 
rare planted in J o u  and h a r v u t d  Ln October. In =.or patshas of b l l a r y  
d ia t r i e t .  the crop. vm plmnted 1st Ua7 md harrerted in S.pt&r. In 
B e l g m  district. e o r g h m  ia #mum M a l a t e  kharif crop *re it i. 
planted i n  Jut,. and harus ted  in December. In th r  praemt miasion. 
.pecL.l -ia vnm t o  the ~ ~ l l e c t i o n  f -17 khaeif mu. 
Tim pmicle  ahape and mpiLo1.t mrphologl of the . . lp len  wsra 
observed and recorded a t  the t i p  of collection. The collected nup lea  
uere claaaified in to  baeic aad i n t e r m d l a t ~  race#. 
The collected .mplen belon# to  the follovin# t a x o m i c  racas. 










&st Of the landracee collected i n  the present mission be- t o  
the -is rsce durra. Pure racea of bicolor and guinea w r e  elno p r 4 u a t  
t o  a vary l i r i ced  o r rmt .  Puce races of k f i r  0 x 4  a u d e t u  a re  to ta l ly  
The r a r i . b i l i t 7  ln wcb race, the a g r m  import- md 
'Ths durrru c o l l r t d  i n  thin mimaim ahwed a vide ran@. a t  
w r i a b i l i t g .  h c h  landraco i. oamily d ia t iny iahab le  and carr iee a 
local  name m e t l g  baed on i t s  norpholosicrl characters and utill .atlon. 
The SO durra landraces were collected in thim mieeion and thc i r  
reapoctive local  -8 i a  l ia tod belw: 
8.wo. Local N r n  Wo. of eaq la .  
c o l l a c t d  
Kmpu jola  (Red s o r l h u )  
Bhouapura 
Tolla j o m  (uhite aorshro) 
Ptmaan jmma (khnrif norghu) 
nvngari j m n  (kharif 6 o r ~ h u )  
Surya haula 
Ralchur f ola 
=rand  
Bi l l  jola  {white m r g h u )  
N d y a l  jola  
Terra jmr (Red j w a r )  
WsttUr 
J w a r i  jo la  
=Ma Lolrpa 
Patcha jomu (gellov .or#=) 
Irmla j- 
Cida d i a  j o b  









P w l i  J- <yrllw -orsbu) 
V a n a k a l p  jcnma <rainy DO- 
rorshu3 
RION j-a 
Larhvavapi j onna 
Runt 1 j onna 
K a p u  kumri 
Nand ibevur j o la 
AyLddcmlaDa 
39. Bai.lhrm$rd local 1 
45.  KEUami 
46. C.nduTcprf 
47. jola 
411. Varadf jola 
49. l a l k  tidiu 
50. J ipg ldukhi  
Lad - could be 
' K q u  j o h '  (rig. 4. -161) hva dark n d  paricarp and 
a rc  without auboeac. Ih-e a r e  rid.1~ diatr ibutnl  thmqhout  tho t rac t  
.ad n a n  of t b a  are wd i n  the preparmtion of a s p w i a l  kind of m a t .  
'Bhognpura' (Fig. 8.  -88) i a  m popular lmdrnce aarliaac of a l l  v i th  a 
duration of 90 day. from reed to  mend. Tho athor curly duration l a d -  
racaa a re  'Surya h u l a '  (Fig. 2. PC-53). 'Bkranal'. 'Muraganib jola'  
(Fig. 3, PG144). ' h d s b m i  j a la '  and 'Jar i  jola ' .  
'Patch. jomu' (Fig. 1, PG13). 'Paura  j-', 'Paali j-' 
(Fig. 5. PGlM)  a re  thorn v i t h  plla paricarp. 0.d. d i m  Jola  
(Fig. 2, PC-55) nnd Rnichur jola  (Tin. 4, PC-69) are  highly priced 
for  the i r  grain qrul i ty .  'Allu jola' i a  a poppinu typo. ' W y a l '  
(Fig. 2,  PG6l)  a re  agronumical1.1 muperior with good hmd ate4 and 
mdmo grain number per panicle. 'D-3401, a nnmd eul t ivar  locally 
called am 'Gmgavati' (Pit.  6. PC-157), i n  vary popular in Bijapur and 
Ihnar d ia t r i c ta .  
'Yhr i f  Maldnndi' (Pin. 3. PC-125) is a pho~operlodinrenaitiva, 
m d i u  t a l l ,  converted warsion of rabi  Mnldandi which l a  photopartad- 
~luit i tn d tall. mi. could haw cow Lv chnnca aalaction of a 
~ b o t ~ r i o d i r u a u i t i v a  aegrcgate from the lkldsndi variety uluo grwn 
in kbarif (long day) aenwm. Bomer. thin cul t ivnr  i. a h i l a r  t o  
Ml&odl in a l l  o t b r  rup.ftr. 
O m  of the collrt&ow of ' b i c h u r  jomu' .n4 '8.drur 
mrl' (PIS. 4. PD9.9) below t o  thi8 intermediate race with more 
pmrin-nt  1- 8 l u u  a ~ c l c n i a g  the e l a ~ e t o d  g r a b .  ' I tanuuchu~. ' ,  
'Hu8kin j o b ' .  'Alline jol8' (Fig. 7. PC-138) md 'Iholljmki' 
(Pig. 7 .  PC-176) arm l u g e  81- type8 that belonil t o  chi8 i n t e r u d i a t e  
race. The8e could be c l u 8 i f i . d  am mubrace r d r a u c m u ~ .  Thue  are  
.uppo8d t o  be bird ruimtmt. soam of t b a  a re  $ood pop tmm. 
'Sekkarn &&a' (lifl .  2.  PC-b2) and 'l[rre((lmi1 (PC-111) 
belong t o  chi. Sntermmdlnte race. Although kaf i r  laadrace8 a r e  not 
reported t o  have bem d i 8 t r i b u t d  i n  India. t h m e  tw cult ivar8 could 
have d m l o p d  am a remult of natural lntrome88iar of h f i r  ser41. 
from tbe Iu f i r - r i lo  h y b r i b  in to  rha 1 0 ~ 8 1  durra r a c a .  ' Isrenmi '  
ha8 -t-stalk aa vell a s  egronrmic demirability. 
B iwlor  
That. ace only tw -1.8 of pure hicolor8 ulaich do not bmm 
an). local  -. lhn a m  a i n l y  fodder cfpe8 wich poor grain qualit).. 
Tuw prna uere w l l c t d  wlth the  local n8um ' P e l a h  
JOPDL' <?i3. 7.  IC-ld2) 4 'Nlu fomm' (Pis. 7 ,  M-183). Both local 
- uaa 'Porn,* sorgbm*. lbru tw w e  long, laaw p.nMu 
rith cbaracter%mttc tufstd fp betuea YLPI(U iOtlOlutm Sl-. 
*aim ~oL. '  @is. 3. -119 c o i l ~ t d  ia the  cd.8 a m  
b e l o .  t o  th2. iaterd2.t.  r u e .  Its panicle i a  m i - l o o n  m a 
r.curvd p d d *  r i t b  opro aus a d  t r m m r n  cr-. 
TWO eccua io tu  of para w r g b  (S. -oIW..~W) st. the 
m l y  sild t m u  c o l l e c t d  in t h i s  t r ip .  Thwo a r e  wary aperwly d i r t r i -  
butd (117.. 9 )  aod quickly di.appaarh# on accocmt of over gru ing .  
PESTS M D  DISUSES 
St- borer, HcL(oth& catarpi l lsr .  sod u r  head b u y  a m  the 
I rpor tmt  wr@u paeta obsscvad. brmrd w a i n  nut  and s m r y  di- 
are p-t. 8 u # $ a ~  di8y.a  i m  w r y  navere ia Ohanrar d Bel#au 
districts -tally on l a t e  mturia~ vsriet iea.  
Sorghm g e r m p k r  co1 l . c td  in th i .  d a s h  ineluda a ulda 
rmf. of u r l y  mtmin(l m r i f  hodraces which arm lacklag in t b  
pr-t collectkm. 
krdr8cn bolo&sg t o  tba h.ic r&?e duma m a  umwlly 
p&uopor%itlw a d  rrll rba q w ~  b India in tb. W 
CLhuin -. a m u q ~ ~ ~ i r  wt, of ~h loul gprqbr not b. 
readily u t l l i z d  i n  tba on?pia* breediw p r o ~ r . u .  Ihe pramat 
collection include aavaml u r l y  maturial durn8  UI raaaouably ~ o o d  
aqrormic bulyolmd vhich could be wll utilixed ln breedfry( p m w a .  
kcanalom collected in the r a v e n  drouaht affectad a n u  of 
hrmtapur. Bf~llary, Reichur, Gulbarua and Uidar d i a t r i n a  ere warrh 
t e m t i q  for  drought tolaraact. 
Elany of the l a rd recu  c o l l e c t d  -tun dur- tho rainy 
seama. Gmaequ.~t ly they might hav. acquired e a r  watherina r u i u m c e  
vbieh m u d  t o  be t e e t d .  Bal~num and Dhrnar d ia t r i c ta  a re  toel hat 
spats for  *wary diaenae. Imrovad varimtiaa p1Ant.d on the r r p e r i r a t a l  
s ta t ion were aevarly affocted with a u ~ a r y  diaaaa*. Dlmuae free .Pplu 
collected from thim area m y  proride useful material f a r  ewatf d i n u e  
reeiatance. 
S t r  borar ad qr-head bug are the c- I ) a r t  W t a  pr.Hnt 
a l m a t  throu&but the t ract .  Am a r u u l t  of ion@ atrndim ePnd.caoc0. 
a t  Isrut urr of the lendraces d M t  have picked inherent resietaaca 
against ttbw pasta. It would be i a t o r u t i ~  sod m y  trrmc w r t h r h i l a  
t o  aubjaet the collection t o  ermtmlled rr- fo r  the two preval.llt 
p..t.. 
pap mr- c o l l ~ c t e d  I) t M a  . d . a h  m y  prove weful .  
Swam-stalk wr&mm m 6md ylmmdr bw a d d  k cud u dual 
purpwq mo md th.l m y  provide .oorrre rtrrial for  cb* 
pDodrctiolr of .Icobol. 
 be eupport 4 cooperat* of th. Ihpartmt of Agriculture 
md the h i v a r a i t y  of AIriculturrl Scimfea, m n m r  La orenia in8  tha 
d a d o n  i. gratafully u l m a v l d g d .  Tha holp ad cooperatiom of th. 
sc ian t ie te  of the I ln ivmi ty  of Agriculturrl Sci.afa8. D h m r  and 
offic.8 of the &rlcultural Depurt lat  l a  h i ~ h l y  appreciated. 
ll. 
Dr. R. Panrmmrapp.. Sorghu B r d a r .  Uliwraity of 
Alricultural Sci-, Ka(.rrutalu 
Dr. B.T.8. S h a l r  M a .  - do - 
Ur. 8. Vijaya hmr. Jr. Cmuticiet. A#ricultural l u u r c h  
stat*. hlmqmri, KArrutab 
Mr. N.B. hahame. Officer Iach.r&e. mil. h e .  Station. 
Mhol. m b r u h t r a  
Mr. P.C. Pat i l ,  S e i o t  Wearch  Amaietat. A g r l l .  II... 
Station, Whol, W.h.ruhtre 
Mr. W .  h Agril. Asatt.. &ril. Bas. Station. 
cadas. )(.mataka 
Mr. H.Y. lkrelr8r. - d o -  
Mr. Bmappa AbMseri, Priacipal Agril. Officer, Bmllary. 
larnacaka 
Mr. W. Bhivama. A u t t .  D i r ~ t o r  of AgrU., BoePet. 
KnrMtatrcl 
Mr. W. KrLlma Ihacy, ell. O f f i c b .  [kd WultiplicatLn, 
s c h a ,  nmwt. mra~4lLY 
llr* 3. Brabnmtppa. Mil. O f f i u r .  Sod ~ t i p l i u t i o o  
S c h u .  Siriguppa. KAnutaka 
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